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latient sample. standard or control. \\as pipettcd into an Eppendorl rrrl i,,nllrnins

] 80 pL ofmethanol. The sample rvas r'ortexed Íbr 30 seconds. and spun 1.lr ] ttrinutes

rt l3'+00 x g to remoYe proteins. l0 pL ot'the supematant Was injcctc'd (\nt() J (8

column (BDS Hypersil, 3 prm. 50 cnr x 2.I mm. Therrno Electron ( orp. ) Lrnde r an
L)r'en temperature oť 550C' The injccted sanlple rras loaded on the Lc colul]]n l i)r 0.9

n]inutes at a f]olr'rate oi0'6 mL /nin rvith 1009i Eluant A (0.19,o tbrnlic rťid in \\atcr)

rnd 0% Eluant B (Acetonitri le). thcn ranrped to 80:20 (A:B) and nraintrined ti)r Ll{

ninutes for the compounds elution. The column $as then \\'ashed \\ith I ()(1" ! []luan1 ts

Íbr 0.8 minutes. fbllorred by 0.5 rninutes of ]009n Eluant A' The column rras

equil ibrated tbr 1.0 rninute with Eluant A prior to the next inlcction. lotal time

required betueen injections was 5 minutes. The HPLC uas connected to an API-5000

tandem mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems. CA) \rith Turbo electrospray lbr

rnolecular ion detection, positive mode. Results: The LC-MSMS mcthod \\ as ablc to

separare  MTX (m/z* = 455.11 308.2)  and DAMPA (nr , - '= 116.1 ,175.0) .  In  a  c l in i ca l

sample rvith kroun DAMPA. the method sas able to measure MTX u ithout

intertěrence' The assay lowest detection limit rvas ()'0l pmol/L and sample ralues

above the highest standard l.0 pmo|/L were quantiÍled turther tiom the extract

supematant by serial dilution uithout re-e\traction. Within run precision (C\') uas.:

I l9ro (n=10) and betrveen day precision (CV) uas < I 19/o 1n=16;. 1'he l inear regression
uas y = 0'98ó3x * 0'0087 pmolr.L. R] = 0.982.l. and standard enor = 0'l079 tbr ]'1

samples vith an MTX below 5 prnolr'L. Conclusion: The presented method allo\\s the

accuratc. precise. and rapid i letermination ol'MTX 1iee l ionl intcrÍ.crcnce b1' DAMPA

and provides clinicians the data necessary to conectly monitor leuco\ orin therap)' '.

Carboblatin Monitoring by Flameless Atomic Absorption

Spectrophotometry and Metallothionein Levels in Pediatric Patients

with Solid Tumors
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BACKGROUND: Carboplatin (CPt) is often used for thc trcatmcnt ol solid pediatric

malignancies. Phamacokinetic studies in children hare shoun a large degree o1'

interpatient variabil ity of.A.UC achieved on surl 'ace area-based doses. Carboplatin
pharmacokinetic r'ariabil it-v in children may' lead to l iÍ.e-threatening toxicit-Y (if.

or'erdosed) or inadequate tleatnent (iť underdosed). Hence. it is recornmended that

caÍboplatin dosing is bascd on renal function. \Yith the intention to achier'e a specific.

protocol-dependent area under the carbopJatin plasma concentration-\'ersus-time

curue (AUC). Increase o1'platinum concentration in organism leads to increasing

metallothionein (MT) gene cxpression' Subsec1uentIy therapeutic eÍIect might be

markedly reduced.

OBJECTIVES: The airn of the study was to to deteminate plasma CPt concentration

to calculate AUC values after bodl surlice area-based dosing using spare sampling

Strategy lbr therapeutic drug rnonitoring and to ana|yze changes oť serunl

metallothionein levels during therapy.

PATIENTS AND METHoDS: Nine patients ( 5 rťtinoblastoma. ]

rhabdomyosarcoma, I neuroblastoma. 1 desmoblastorna). age range'{ months-18
years. weÍe included into thc study. Si\teen analyses o1.f0 rr'ere r'alid. Carboplatin
lr'as administered as 1 hour intralcnous inÍ.usion in absolule dose ranging |rom 7'1 to

I 445 mg according to bodl' surlace area-based dosing scheme in one or more cycles.

Blood samples were obtained at 0. l. .+ a 2,1 hours post dose. The carboplatin

concentration in the samples uas analyzed by llameless atomic absorption

spectrophotometry (Varian 220 Z. Australia). The phamacokinetics of fiee plasma

platinum was assumed to represent those of intact carboplatin lbr the tlrst 2'l hours.

$here AUC of carboplatin was also calculated using a trapezoidal ruie method

assisted by the phamacokinetic program M\4'fHARM 3.10 MEDI\IARE NL.

DiÍlerential pu|se r'oltammetry (Brdicka reaction) rr'as used Íbr MT detection in

plasma (EcoChemie. Netherland).

RESULTS: The mean plasma concentration 1+5p1 of CPt rvas 42.,14+21..11 mgil

immediately atter inÍusion. Ii i.59+8.93 lnciL at l hour. .{.95l2.'1'{ mg'/L at .l hours.

and 1.89t1 mgll at 24 hours afier dose. AUC was calculated lbr CPt and platinum

(Pt)  revea l ing  AUC 0 . . ]  fb r  CPt  mean 8 .86+.1 .83 SD and . l ' ó5+2.5 . l  SD mgimL.min

fbr Pt. respectil,ely. We Íbund no signitlcant conelatiotl betýeen the CPt dose and

AUC Íbr CPt (R:0.ó4). The mean concentration (+SD) ot.MT rvas higher (upper

reference range is 0.6 pmol,'L) at all measured hours post dose 11..15+0..19 pmolrl '

immed ia te lya f te r in fus ion .  L . l1+0.61 pmol , rLa t  Ihour .  I . .11+0.56pmol i l a t .{hours .

and 1.,+7+0.'17 pmol/L at 2'{ hours post dose).
CONCLUSIONS: The simple carboplatin-dosing equation developed is not being

used yet in pediatric patients. The use o1'TDM in BSA-based carboplatin dosing may
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aroid botlt underdosing and orerdosing. \lT can bind signiticant amounts oť
carboplatin and may eÍ}icientl\' contribute to carboplatin resistence of the tumors.
This study suggests use of.l.DM in surÍ.ace area.based carboplatin dosing in children'
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A Rapid, General Unknown Screen in Blood by Ultra Performance

Liquid Chromatography - Time of Flight Mass Spectrometry (UPLC-

TOF)

K. G. Shanks, T. D. Dahn, M. Larson, A. R. Tenell. AIT Laboratories,

Indianapolis, IN,

Objective: Our objective ras to develop a novel general unknoun screening method
fbr the sirnple and rapid analysis of dnrgs of abuse and therapeutic drugs in rvhole

blood. serum and plasma. Reler ance: Commonly used methods fbr general unknown
screening in clinical and forensic laboratories include inrrnunoassays. GC/MS. and
HPLC-Diode Ana)' Detector Linitations of these tcchniques include long analytical
run times. inadequate sensitivitl. hich specimen rolume requirements and high
reagent costs' our method prol.it les a sensitire. specitic. rapid and cost eÍŤěctir'e
solution fbr screening over 280 drugs using a sirnple protein precipitction e\tractron
tbllolved by UPLC..TOF analysis' Methodology & Validation: A 250 pL aliquot oť
specinren uas precipitaterl with l '0 mL ofacetonitri le contairring ProadiÍ'en as an
intemal standard. Specimens uere yortexed. centrifuged. and the supematant \\as

transÍ.ened into a 9ó-well plate. Chromatographic separation v'as perlbrmed at.10.C

on a Waters ACQUITY UPLC system, fblloued by mass spectrometric analysis on a
Waters LCT Premier XE Time of Flight mass spectrometer. A Watcrs ACQUITY
UPLC HSS T3,2 .1  x  100 nm.  1 .8  pm par t i c le  s i ze  co lumn uas  used.  Mob i le  phases

consisted oťSollent A:0'05% Formic Acid in Dl water and So|\'ent B: ().05% Fomlic
Acid in Optirna grade Methanol. tnitial mobile phase composition was 90%A:10%B.

Follorving a shon hold. a l inear gradient was employed with a Ílnal mobile phase
composition ot 5%A:95%B. The total run time $as 8 minutes per specimen. Scans
rvere completed in both positive and negati\.e electrospray ionization modes to
identi! both acidic and basic compounds. A los. \oltage scan *.as used for parent
mass identit.ication and a high l 'oltaee scan *as used to identitý mass Íiagments by in-
source coll ision induced dissociation (CtD). To extend the linear range. dynamic
range enhancement (DRE) rvas used. Real time accurate mass data was acquired by

reÍěrence to an independently sanpled reference material (Leucine Enkephalin.

[M+H] = 556.2771 amu). Validation cxperiments included an extensiye comparison
of results tiorn our historical screening methods (ELISA & GC/MS) with the UPLC-
TOF method. Results & Conclusions: A simple protein prccipitation mcthod was
developed to screen for drugs ofabuse and therapeutic drugs using UPLC-TOF mass

spectrometry' The analytical run time \YaS reduced Íi-om ]6 ninutes using GC/MS to 8
ninutes using UPLC-TOF. A larger l ibrary could be developed on the TOF allorving
us to expand the panel of ďugs in our comprehensive general unknorvn screen tiom
120 analytes (GC/MS) to 280 analytes (UPLC-TOF). Thc neu method also alloued
us to eliminate I I of 13 ELISA assays. A comparison study (GC,/N'[S + ELISA \,s.
UPLC-TOF) demonstrated superior results using the TOF method. Detection limits
varied lbr all major analytes: houerer the limits are appropriate for clinical and
Í.orensic use. The UPLC.ToF method has an expanded library ofanalytes, exceptional
sensitivity and specil icity'. a much simpler specimen preparation step' and a láster

analytical run time allou ing us to cut our analysis time lbr a batch of 30 samples from

I 3 hours to.l hours.

Deve lopment  o f  a  No-pre t reatment  Immunoassay  fo r  S i ro l imus on the

Siemens Dimension Vista@ Clinical Chemistrv System

T. Wei, A. Posey. C. Schaible. Dade Behring htc. lieyrark, DE,

Monitoring sirolimus (Raparnunes. Wyeth Laboratories) in rvhole blood is a standard
practice during immunosuppressir'e therapy tbÍ transpIant patients. We describe the
der eloprncnt and initial analytical performance of a tully automated immunoassay tbr

the mcasurcment of sirolimus+ in l hole blood on the Siemens Dimension Vista

s].'stem. An EDTA $hole blood sanple (8.5 trl) is automatically lysed on board,
incubated tlrst \\ith antibody p-galactosidase conjugate and later uith chromium

dioxide particles coated uith a sirolimus analog. Sirolimus molecules in the sample
tilrnl irnmuntl-ctltltpIcrr's rrith the antibod1' conjugate. and the excess mo|ecules oí

antibody conlugrte are bound by the chrome particles. The chrome-conjugate
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